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SUI'4HARY
This thesis  descr ibes studies on the t ranscr ipt ion of  two genes
cod ing  fo r  yo l k  p ro te ins .  I n  l ay ing  hens ,  yo l k  p ro te ins  o r i g i na te  f r om
the l iver  whereas egg-whi te prote ins are synthesized by the ov iduct .  ïhe
synthesis  of  a ' l l  these prote ins is  s t r ic t ly  regulated by the female sex-
hormone st radio l .  When a rooster ,  which does not  produce th is  hornone
by  i t se l f ,  i s  i n j ec ted  w i th  es t rad io l ,  i t s  l i ve r  w i l l  p roduce  l a rge
amoun ts  o f  yo l k  p ro te ins .  The  i nduc t i on  o f  t hese  p ro te ins  p rov ides  an
at t ract ive model  system to study the regu' la t ion of  gene expression.  The
cod ing  i n fo rma t i on  fo r  t hese  p ro te ins  i s  p resen t  i n  a l l  ce l ' l s  o f  t he
ch i cken  (o r  roos te r ) ,  bu t  i s  on l y  exp ressed  i n  t he  l i ve r  and  on l y  i n  t he
p resence  o f  es t rad io l .
A few years ago,  the genes coding for  the major  yo lk  prote ins v iz . ,
v í t e l l ogen in  (VTG)  and  apo  ve ry  1ow dens i t y  i i pop ro te in  I I  ( apoVLDL I I ) ,
have been c loned in our  laboratory.  The nucleot ide sequence of  these
genes  has  been  e luc ida ted  and  nany  " sub -c lones " ,  con ta in ing  sma l1  p ieces
o f  t he  genes ,  a re  ava i l ab le .  Th i s  a l l owed  us  t o  i n i t i a te  s tud ies  on  DNA
sequences involved in regulat ion of  t ranscr ipt ion of  the two genes.
In Chapter  I  a  general  in t roduct ion is  presented on the regulat ion of
t r ansc r i p t i on  o f  euka ryo t i c  Aenes .  DNA sequences  i nvo l ved  i n  t h i s  regu -
' la t ion 
are c lass i f ied according to thei r  propert ies and the factors they
a re  ab le  t o  b ind .
Chapter  I I  descr ibes the nucleot ide sequence of  the apoVLDLII  gene
and  i t s  5 ' - f l ank ing  reg ion .  Ano the r  resea rch -g roup  a l so  de tenn ined  a
pa r t  o f  t h i s  sequence ,  bu t  t he i r  r esu l t s  dev ia te  f r om ou rs .  I n  t h i s
chapter  i t  is  descr ibed why we th ink our  data are correct  and what  the
reason may be of  the observed d i f ferences.  Since in  some publ icat Íons
the ( incorrect)  sequence of  the other  group is  used for  compar ison wi th
other  genes,  the resul ts  of  these compar isons are re-evaluated.
In  Chap te r  I I I  t he  t r ansc r i p t i on  i n i t i a t i on  s i t es  o f  t he  apoVLDL I I
gene were deternr ined.  I t  was a l ready known that  t ranscr ipt ion of  th is
gene does not  in i t ia te at  one s i te ,  but  rather  at  two or  three s i tes
l y i ng  i n  c l ose  p rox im i t y  t o  each  o the r .  I n  t h i s  chap te r  ev idence  i s
presented that  there are at  least  two addi t ional  t ranscr ipt ion star t
s i t es  l oca ted  1105  and  1530  nuc leo t i des  ups t ream o f  t he  no rma l  i n i t i -
a t ion sÍ tes.  Transcr ipt ion star t ing at  these s i tes is  est rogen depen-
dent ;  RNAS in i t ia ted at  the upstream s i tes are less stable than the
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t" real"  apoVLDLII  RNAs and are probab' ly  not  t rans ' la ted in to prote in.  The
nucleot ide sêquence around one of  the addi t iona' l  s tar t  s i tes does not
show st rong homologies wi th promoter  sequences of  eukaryot ic  prote in-
encoding genes.  However,  we have shown that  RNA polyrnerase I I ,  which is
responsib le for  the synthesis  of  a l1 prote in encoding RNAs,  a1so t ran-
scr ibes the upstream sequences of  the apoVLDLII  gene.  So far ,  v íe have no
evidence for  a funct ional  ro le of  these t ranscr ipts ;  they may even be
caused by errors of  the t ranscr ipt ion system and have no funct ion at
a] ' l  .
In  Chapter  IV we have studied t ranscr ipt Íon of  the c loned apoVLDLII
gene in v i t ro.  When extracts of  cu l tured eukaryot ic  ce l ls  were added to
the apoVLDLII  gene,  we found speci f ic  in i t ia t ion at  the two major  ( in
v ivo)  cap sÍ tes.  Al though the apoVLDLII  promoter  is  very ef f ic ient  in
v ivo,  the f requency of  in i t ia t ion in  v i t ro is  ' low.  f loreover ,  the re la-
t ive f requency of  in i t ia t ion at  the two star t  s i tes deviates f rom the in
v i vo  s i t ua t Í on .  l , , l e  suppose  tha t  a  spec i f i c  f ac to r ,  i nvo l ved  i n  se lec t i on
of  the d i f ferent  s tar t  s i tes,  is  lackíng f ron the extracts used in th is
stu-dy.  So far ,  we have not  been able to ident i fy  such a factor  in  nucle i
of  ce l ' ls  f rom the l iver  of  an estrogen-t raeted rooster .  We dernonstrated,
by in t roducÍng snal l  te let ions upstream of  the gene,  that  the region
bet l reen 36 and 22 nucleot ides in  f ront  of  the in i t ia t ion s i tes is  essen-
t i a l  f o r  co r rec t  t r ansc r i p t i on  i n i t i a t i on  i n  v i t r o .  Th i s  reg ion  com-
pr ises the conserved TATA sequence.
Chapter  V deals wi th the expression of  the apoVLDLII  gene af ter
t ransfer  in to non-homologous cel ls .  We therefore rnade use of  p lasmids
consÍst ing of  the apoVLDLII  gene as wel l  as the mouse g-g lobin gene (as
a contro l )  and the SY40 enhancer. .  I t  is  known that  th is  enhancer can
st imulate t ranscr ipt ion of  genes present  on the same DNA molecule seve-
ra l  hundred- fo ld.  In  the system we used,  the t ranscr ipt ion level  of  the
apoVLDLII  gene was at  least  hundred- fo ld lower than that  of  the contro ' l
gene.  Apparent ly ,  the apoVLDLII  gene cannot  be st imulated by th is  enhan-
cer  in  these cel ls .  Recent ' ly ,  s imi ' lar  observat ions have been repor ted
for  some other  genes.  Presumably,  sequences,  located in  or  very c lose to
these genes,  ex is t  which are responsib le for  the fact  that  only  cer ta in
enhancers in  cer ta in cel l  types can st imulate these genes.  These obser-
vat ions are not  in  accordance wi th current  models of  mechanisms of
enhancer funct ion.
I n  Chap te r  V I  a  me thod  Í s  desc r i bed  to  i so la te  ch i cken  l i ve r  ce l l s
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and to mainta in them in cul ture for  several  days.  I t  was shown that  the
endogenous VTG and apoVLDLII  genes of  these cel  ls  could be induced by
es t rogen .  I t  i s  poss ib le  t o  i n t roduce  DNA Ín to  t hese  ce l l s  and  to  mea-
sure expression of  the exogeneous templates.  Since chicken I iver  ce l  ls
a l ready conta in a copy of  the VTG and apoVLDLII  gene,  we constructed
fus ion  genes  cons i s t i ng  o f  f r agmen ts  f r om the  5 ' - f ' l ank ing  reg ion  o f  t he
VTG gene l inked to a bacter ia l  gene coding for  ch loramphenicol  acety l
t ransferase (CAT).  ! , lhen a VTG f raEnent  running f rom -728 1s +54 is  used,
the chimaer ic  gene is  expressed in an estrogen-dependent  way.  To d iscr i -
minate between sequences involved in hormone induct ion and general
promoter  e lements,  we used p lasmids conta in ing the CAT gene preceded by
an eukaryot ic  promoter .  By l igat ing VTG f ragments in to th is  construct ,
we ident Í f ied two regions ( -728 to -455 and -455 to -353)  able to confer
estrogen inducib i l i ty  to  the repor ter  gene.  Both f ragments funct ion,
separate ly ,  in  an or ientat ion- independent  manner.  I t  is  surpr is ing that
the two regions do not  exhib i t  a  c lear  homology.
Some concluding remarks are presented in Chapter  VI I .
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